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l'ennemi du journaliste

PENCE POUNDS GAME-WINNING THREE-RUN HOME RUN, AUMENTA KNOCKS IN FOUR RUNS

Sun Tavern Stuns Stage Men With Dramatic Finish, 15-14
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Just when most thought that it
was over, a quote from former
Yankee great Yogi Berra, “It ain’t
over ‘til it’s over,” rang ever so
true in Game 2 of the Scotch
Plains Men’s Softball League A
Division championship series at
Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains
on August 6.

Trailing, 10-0, after two innings,
the Sun Tavern men, who lost
Game 1, 18-12, were on the
verge of calling it a season in a
seven-inning showdown with the

Stage House. But a dramatic turn
of events funneled down to the
bottom of the seventh where the
Stage House was clinging to a
14-12 lead, but with runners on
first and second and one out,
Jarrod Pence pinpointed a gap
between the right fielder and the
right-centerfielder and legged his
way all around the bases for a
three-run home run to give the
Sun Tavern a 15-14 victory to
force a Game 3.

In 2010, the men of the Sun
Tavern then known as Park Bev-
erage, defeated the Stage House,

13-5, in Game 2 on the same
field to earn the A Division title.
The vast expanse of Jerseyland
Field with no fences may have
given the Sun Tavern men a bet-
ter opportunity to deal with the
“Power” of the Stage House.

“It’s six of one and half a dozen
of the other, because on the
other field [Brookside], you are
limited in the amount of home
runs you can hit. You can get
three home runs, and that’s your
maximum. As you saw the other
night, [Tony] Wargo hit three
home runs then they couldn’t
swing for the fences any more,
and how many runs did they
score after that? Not a lot! On
this field, they can hit the ball as

far as they want. Anytime you
are up against this team with the
monsters they have, it’s tough
going. We have to play our abso-
lute best game and catch a
break,” Sun Tavern veteran Marty
Marks said.

Unlike in Game 1 where both
teams combined to blast four
home runs, four triples and 10
doubles at Brookside, there were
only five extra base hits. Sun
Tavern’s Brady Lau (3-for-4, RBI,
run scored) hit the game’s only
triple, while Stage men Wargo
(3-for-4, 2 runs, RBI), Neil
Kaufman (2-for-4, 3 runs, RBI)
and Scotty Savarese (2 hits, run
scored) each had a double.

Stage men Tim Rausch and Rob
Harder each banged three one-
run singles. Todd Simo rapped
three singles, scored twice and

added two RBI. Brian Dayton had
two singles and two RBI. Mark
Nies walked twice, singled and
scored all three times. Mo Wright
and Aaron Richard each had an
RBI single.

Sun Tavern’s Billy Aumenta
ripped a pair of two-run singles
and scored twice. Pete and Dan
Samila each singled twice, scored
twice and had an RBI. Gus Alvarez
singled twice, scored twice and
had two RBI, while Marks singled
twice and scored twice. Jerry
Isolda had two RBI and a single,
Kevin Woodring singled, scored
and walked. Jason McCann (run
scored) and Matt Walsh each
singled. Team manager Steve
Brainard reached safely on a
throwing error, which provided
another run.
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